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EWITÛRIAL NOTES.

" AMER[cA, daughter and sister of Eng-
land," is a line in Swinhurne's recent
effusion. The B ton Pilot, referring to
this extraordinary verse-more extraor-
dinary from the pen of snach a world-
famed poet-very quaintly renirks:
"So long as we remain within the pro-
hibited degrees of kin and cannot get
mîrried, it is all right ; butt it is con-
fusing for Uncle Sam te be daughter and
sister at once to the individual whonm ie
only knows as John Bull."

4**.

AT BRIDGETo, New Jersey a number
of madmen-some fity ii all-have
formed a suicide club. It wai organized
on the 22nd February. A cigar dealer,
John Pierce, was elected president, and
one Edward Cummings was appointed
secretary. The reporta froin that locality
say that they paraded the streets, each
wearing a red riibbon with the skull and
cross-bones upon it. Each year, on
Washington's birthday a supper is given,
and the member who draws the black.
bal muet die within the year. The iret
supper tock place on Thursday last. We
cannot see what ghoulish attraction
there can be for any sane nian in this
suicide association, nor can we under-
stand what reasoning they adopt
to induce people tu believe that there ii
orne possible benetit to result froit suci

madness. If these men are insane they
should be locked up inm orne asylîhni;
the State should see to it. On the other
hand, if they claimI to be sane, the course
to be adopted by the authorities scens
to ne quite obvious. Before any one of
these foule i allowed to put bis crazy
project into execution, the law shoulid
interfere, and the State should arreet
them all-Pierce, Cuîmnings and the
other forty-eight-on a charge of con.
spiracy to take human life. If we mie-
take net the statutes of New Jersey
would accommodate them with fron
seven to fourteen yeare in the State
prison, where they might carry out their
suicidal mania, if they saw fit, without
incurring the danger of having it become
contageous amonget the weak-msinded
citizensof the world. We would advise
the authorities over there to put their
law into immediate execution, and it
might serve to rab su ch organizations of
the tinsel Of romance that seemas to be
their epecial attraction. Prison walls,
gaol board, a pile of stones and a ham-
mer are very good antidotes to a sui-
cidal mania; wesuggest the trial of then
at once.

THE GRAND ORANGE LoDGE of Belfast
ha. called a meeting of the Ulnionists te
take place on March 2, in the Ulster Hall
of that city, when they will formally dc-
clare their opposition to Home Rule.
The manifesto contains the following
'ery peculiar language, especially coming
from such "loyal" men as the Ulster
Orangemen. "We demand eitner union
with Great'Britain or 'complete separa
tion from Great-Britain. We would ac-
cept the lattÏér serrowfully but courage.

ously, as the only alternative 1ct to a
deserted and hetrayed people, but we
would resist Lo hie death any atteilipt t
force upon ns a bastard combinationi of
te twov." We learn aiso ttat these "very
liberal-aminedt," "nonî-bigotted," aud
"loyal" yetlenle have arranged that
ail opponents of Home Rule shall "sima-
ultaneously iithdraw their deposits froni
Lite Post Office savinmgs baniks and pur-
chase arms to be uised in case physical
force should becone iecssary to prevent
the assertion of criai Hoime Rule in
Ulster. Enquiriesare aiready heing made
with a view to contracts for a supply of
the latest improved weapons, and an
Orange Club at Dungannon lias received
an offer froum a Birmingham factory of
1,000 Martini rifles." ILt would be almost
a pity not to give these boasters a chance
of lenrning how really weak they are
when standing out against the power of
Great Britain. The power that held
Catholic Irelantid in cruel subjugation
during a whole century, despite the ap-
peals of the sympathizing nations and
the frowns of every lover of justice,is not
likely to shiver in presenceof a handful of
Orange bigots, even though armed to the
teeth, now that the world at large
smiles its approval upon the act of Lardy
justice sour to bconsuniniated. Ulster-
men need not think, for a moment, that
they arc going to frighten the British
Gjoverunienît uder the present circum-
stances. We would be ready to wager that
tie day uion which the Irish Legislature
would l established, ail the foat would
vanih froi the boasters' cup and no
more submissive and "loyal" men in
ail the Empire would be founid than these
saie Ulster Orangeien. Their bark i
worse thman their bite. The only diffi-
culty with them is that they could not
understand a kindness nor appreciate
real "British fair-play." It would be
more galling to them to receive even-
handed justice from the Nationalist
Legislature than to be the victime of a
tyranny. They would prefer to suffer
any iLjticLiee rattlher than to be forced to
acknowivledge the error of their ways.
And yet such is the bitter cup Lhey wilJ
have to drink to the dregs. 'Their heads
will yet burn with the coals of kiniduess
And justi ce that the hanids of a National-
ist Governinent wili lheap upon them.

A DEsiPTCi fron New Yot k, dated 25th
February, reads as follows:

" The National League of America to-night
lssued an address to 1rlshmen. which [s bigned
by the prealdent, secretary and treahurer, and
in art e as foilows :Irisbmen we asic you not
toe deceived by these Home Ruie measures.
it la absolulel unworthy of the traditions and
the gentius of Lte peuple. A sovereign Parlia-
ment in Ireland, with complete contrai over
ber own affalrs and not subject to the caprice
or Engllsh parties shoulid atone be acceptable
ta the irisi people."

What is the matter with the "National
League of America ? " The meibere of
that great body ehould reflect that they
are living in the United States and not in
Ireland. They should remember that
the failure of this bill, through any lack
of support at home and abroad,will leave
Ireland without a hope for the next fifty
years to cone. They ahould also con-
sider that it is the Irish at home that
would nffér in consequence, not the

iienbers oR'f lIte Nalional Leagmse in.
Aimerica. No miiatter how the Bill fares
tie Irisi in the Liited States will be no
worse tir inobetter uol as far as they are
individually concernet ; but, if, hecause
ai radical mteasure cantnot b obta.ineid,
they are to discourage and refuse aid to
the present gigantic move, then the
people of Irelandi must suifer the kss omf
every hope andi sulier it just as mthe doors
of Liberty's antechambers were being
ilung open. IL is ver>y unfair Lo Glad-
stone, to the Honte Rile Party in the
British louse, and to the Irisli cause, to
throw any' cold water uapoi it at this

juncture.
* -

Ao; ithe features of the IIome Rule
Bill, not previously detailed in tLese
colunns, are the electoral apportionnent
and menbershiip of the College Green
Parliamnent, in the following maniner :-

"In the event of the passage of the
Hone Rule Bill it is provided that the
Iristh Legislature shall be sunîmmxonid Lo
meet onl the firit Tueadaly in Septemulber,
1894 ; wlhercupon the Irisi represent-
atives in the Englisi Parliamteut shahl
insmediately vacate the 103 seats now oc-
cupied by them and make way for eighty
successors, to be lected front the courn-
ties and boroughs on the to[lowing
sale of apportionmnents
Cuulltes CarLowr, Fermanaghs, Kaidaîre,

Kilikenny, Kilng's, Longlord, Loutt.
tueen's, Waterford, Westmeath, WIek-
Iow,1 caetis. ......................... Il

Iorouglis ualway, Kllikeilsnu,'ftinerick,
Derry, Newry, Waterfort,1eatch...... G

Couties Arma"t, Cavan, Clare, DItibiI,
Leitritm, Lruerick, Lndontderry,
Meath, Monagian. Roscuiomon.
Migo. Wexfnrd, 2 eaci...................24

Borouglh of Cork .............................. 2
Counties Antriit, Donegal, Down,* Glway,

Kerry, Mayo.TipperaryTyroneeach. 24
Rorongs Bellast, Dubtlit,4each............il
County Cork.................................. 8

Total.................................. Si)

The Lower House 'shall consist of 103
menmbers, practically representing the
present Irish contingent in the Britislh
House o Conmmons.

The UpperHouseshall consist of forty-
eigit niembers chosen from the f[Illow-
ing counties and borough:-
Cotunties Armagti. Carlow, Cavau, Clare,

Cork (West Riding), Donega, Fer-
nianagi. Kerry, Kildare. KItlkenany,
King's, Lettrim & Sligo, Londouderry,
Lora;0rd, Lout.h, Mayo, Meath, Mon-
aghan, Qpeen's. Roscom mon, Tyrone,
Waterford, Westmeatb, Wextord,
w leki ow, t eac i ,......................... 25

torough of Cork............... ....... I
Counties alway. Limerick, Tpperary, 2
caeli .... .. .. ... .. .. . .....
BurougisDublin. Befast 2 escis........... 4
Counties Antrirn, Cork (East RIdlug),

.Dow, Dutblin, each................ 12

Total.................................. 48

Ail votera at elections for the Upîper
House must have a property qualiiica
tion to the value of $100 in real estate
owned or occu pied by them. The met-
bers of that House are chosen for eight
years; half of the nutmber to retire every
fourth year and the vacanscies to be filied
by new elections."

ARcHisHor CRoKEl tas made an ap-
peal to the Irish parties to unite in a
grand convention on the eighth of March,
to consider the Home Rule Bill. He says
the convention can only be effective, if
all Irsu members of Parliamant, wlho are
Home Rulers, join heart and soul. He
ridicules the proposai Ltoihold a separate
Parnellite conventon on that day. It la
evident that the leading minds in freland

are anxioums for the rementing of both
faictions of the Ho -lnt ile party, atd i
will be wse thamn diat 'i! 0tm catie
of kreland if .uly iat.iret whiatsever, is

penriutedlu tsinerfere in that ttited

action.

Tais ms m:s ai execedingly et
winter, but tere live been iany more
severe anes in Canada. The coldast
winter the worid ever knew, ie are told,
occurred in 1435. " The season w as not
only cold beyonmd endurance, but itit-ted
umnusually lonig. lIa a Jarge purtint otf

miuddle and western GermatLy the frust
wi; so severe ulring the mmonts of May
that, skaters iused the ice and on May 12
sleigis were genenilly used. On St.
John's day, June 24, the windows were
frozen and no vestige of vegetation was
to be seen. Spring wvas nsbered inu dur-
inîg the last days of Jse." lis niay
seent art extraordinary or evn eXaggti-

ate report ; yet the eitor of this paper
has saeen, here in Canada, ailrmot as
severe a spring. On the sixti of May-
1884:, at the head waters of the (mnaiîaun
Black River, e, iu company wita Mr.
John S. Poupore, brother of the ex- M.P.P.
for Pontiae, crosced a two mile lake un
the ice, the source of the M >ise creek,
with two spans I hosers, six sleighs,
which latter were loaded witha iiwhole

bhiwak ami' ith ing outdit, six haîrrels of pork,
te of Ilour, a nuirmber of' boni-chainîs
and a ton of iay. On tue fitteett lM ay,
that year, the ice was stili solid in the
motii of lite Victorit creok. If such
was the caseinii northern (Canttadia, it is
tot surprisin thitait ia eriany a aiimilar
state o t eipjratrc' existed lia 1135.

Mia. R1aI. [orn m , uf Otctawa, ihas
a'namîreed the pblic:in of at Civil
Servic 1&ir. 1: Ils iir.t imUber InIer
his editorship apeared o laast Stiurday.
It is a fortnîightly , devoted to the in-
terests of the service. It was high tinte
tiats a niiu nItrgana siould appear.
While there is very msîuch Lu criticise ifs
the service and in monme of its msemîbera,
yet the whole body lias ever labored
under at great disadvantage. They iad
io nioutitpiece to voice their interests,
and tie honest, iardwvorking, worthy
citizeits who are menmbers of tie
service have always had to bear
the burden of the faults con-
msitted by the few. We have knon
Mnr. Holmden for years; his journalistic
experiences are very extensive, and his
abilities are adequate to any post in
realm of newspaperdomu. He is at once
a clever and conscientious writer. and
one woisel fearless and exact in al that
lie pens. We wiaih him every possible
success in his new enterprise.

IT Is TIUSL Lte Protestant editor of the
Alrena, after um nmnercifully scoring the
A.P.A., expresses himeelCf with regard to
that fanatical eocioiy:

"If the organizers of the socletie uof
revamped Kuownothingism eau lind any war-
rant for thir condutither in the scriptures
or tise conduet, cfteir falioir citizen% or
Catioile ainh, we li cheerfully tate tait
our words. if they can'i they should go tou Lie
end of the earth and set somebody to pash
themoun."


